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RICHMOND GERMAN CLUB

ISSUES INVITATIONS
l lrst Dance of Winter Heaaon to Be

Held on December 14.Debu¬
tante Deception.

invitations havo boon lasuod for tho
scries of dancos that will bo tflvon
tliis aoaaon by tho Richmond German
I'loli. These affairs, which are notably
llio moot exclusive society functions
o( the winter, will take placo on alter¬
nate Monday ovonlngfl, beginning Dc*
comber 14 from 9 to 12 o'clock, In the
ballroom of the Jefferson Hotel. The
"tirHt Monday" Is tho most Important
date on tho debutanto's calendar, since
that dance marks her formal presen¬
tation to society here, and no girl
may attend any of tho ontortalnmcnts
of the club without an. Invitation from
the board of governors. Those Invita¬
tions are still sont out In an old-
fashioned, quaintly-ahaped envelope, a
duplicate of which has been the pat-
torn for theso cards ofr many years,
and the customs and manners of this,
tho oldest social organization In the
city, are still strictly adhered to. Col-
«inol Jo Lano Stem will lead tho Bcrmans
tills eosuson, as usual, und has Invited
.\ll6B Janet Jones, the dobutante daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jones, to
!><» his partner for that evening.
The officers of the club for this year

include Thomas Plnckney Bryan, presi-
dnt; Jullcti If. lllll. vice-president;
lleorge Melvlllo Hold, secretary and
treasurer, ^vlth an executive committee
of Colonel Jo Lane Stern, Levin .loynes,
i-egh H. Pago, Thomas Branch Mc-
Adums arid IS. Addison Ilonnolds. The
. .haporoncs for the- gcrmuns Include
Mrs. Thomas Plnckney Bryan, -Mrs.
1'ilien H. lilU, Mrs. Levin Joynes, Mrs.
riiomatt H. Mc-Vdams, Mrs. John Skelton
Williams, Mra. Wllllafn II. Palmer, Jr.,
Mrs. John Stewart Bryan. Mro. Gar¬
rett Buckner Wall, Mrs. Ifonry Carter
Stuart, Mrs. David Harris I^oake, Mrs.
John Kerr Branch, Mrs. John T. Ander¬
son, Mrs. Georgo Colo Scott, Mrs. Bar-
son Ilaxalt Wise, Mrs. 13. Itandolph
Williams and Mrs. C. CotcHWorth I'lnck-
t\(-y.
Drhiitante Deception.

Mills Roberta Kyle Pleasants and
Miss Mary Lyon Tyler wore Introduced
to Hoclety hero yosterday afternoon at
:i lovely reception given from f» to 7
o'clock by Mrs. Reginald Gilltain and
Ml** Virginia Pleasants at theire home,
11 Kast Franklin Street. The rooms
were decorated everywhere In fragrant
(lowers, and a piano Just behind the
¦ ..colving party was banked with tlio
beautiful bouquets sent to tho debu¬
tantes In honor of tholr coming out.
About 250 guosta called during the
'*. niooii, (Hid Mr?. Olllirwn ami Miss

«... -xaiita recolved with the guests of
Miss Hoburta Pleasants was

.¦.sued In white shadow lace over
i. ilte satin, and carried an armful of

rosebuds, and Miss Tyler wore
t lace robe finished In pale blue f>atlu,
»ml carried a bouquet of American
lJeauty roses. Mrs. Den Purcell was at
the punch bowl, and Mrs. Luther Daw-
son poured tea, with Miss Katherlne
ri'-asunts and Miss Lydle Purcell as-
«!«ling in the dining-room. Somo of

;e young girls assisting In doing the
njurs of tho afternoon wero Misses

i rtlia Chambers, Martha Purcoll,
Ma»*>* .lames Masalo, of tho Unlveraity

Virginia; A'nrn; Myers, Annlo Clovc-
i:n.j ('ono, Ethel Alston Cabell, Mary
:nor Morris and Katherlne Gordon.
The drawing-room was decorated In
.'.vIh and vases of pink roses and car-
tlons, and the halls wore arranged
white chrysanthemums and palms,
tall vaso of white chrysanthemums

.is used an a centrepiece for tho tea
;>le. and tho mantol was banked with
ilt«! (lowers.

inferential? Function*.
Tho Misses Stewart, of "Brook lllll."
il give a luncheon on Friday In
»nor of Misa Ellon Wright Misc.
jvers will be laid for twelve guests.

1 somo of thoeo invited are Misses
ict Jones, Roberta Pleasants, Mary

*>n Tyler, Martha Purcell, Margaret
uman, Anno Myers, Carter Ingram

1 Mary James Massle.
y. Joseph Eatoa. of 1826 Monument
mo, is entertaining this afternoon

i from 6 to 7 o'clock In honor
'1*8 Annie Cleveland Cone, her
inte niece. Only the younger «ot
'fion Invited.
e at Cloj-*ille.
attractive Thanksgiving dance

.,iven at Park Inn, Clayvllle, Frl-
verilng. Tho decorations wore

-. . llow chrysanthemums and ferns.
Tin- chaperons were Mrs. Moningor.Mr. jnd Mrs. W. G. Staplckamp, Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Drown, Mr. and Mrs.
,Vincent Adamson apd Mrs. Annlo Shot-
well, of Clayvllle, and Judge G. E. Can-
*ol, of Eatit Radford.
Among those dancing were Misses

\iin Cassel, of East Radford; Maryl;>am<t, of Eastville; Alice, Eliza and
Annie Ingram, Eleanor, Lyle and Mar-
v.aie» Gary, Alice and Ellen Garnott. of
liichmond; Helen Drummond. Mar¬
garet Moningor, Cammlno Drummond,IJliitabeth <Staplekamp. Esther Shotwell
and Mrs. J. If. Staplokamp, of Clfty-vlllo; Dre. J. X. Elder, 51. C. Edmonds
and C. C. Coleman, of Richmond;
Messrs. Albert Brooks, N. M. Jordon,Frank Drummond, Donly Adamson, 10.Schmidt, M. S. Remiss, of Richmond;M. Ilobson, of Baltimore; John C.
liobson, Frank Mlchaux, J. II. Staplo-kamp, Dr. D. L. Kldor, Phil and Nell
.Moningor, of Powhatan.
Iii \orth Carolina.
Mr®. E. 13. Momtt, of West Franklin

street, has loft £or North Carolina,whoro she will attend the annual moot¬
ing of the Literary and Historical .So¬
ciety of that Stato to be held In Ra¬leigh. To-morrow bvenlng In Raleighthe society will unveil a momorlal to
«.<. Ilenry, the sliort-storj' writer. Mrs.Modltt in a kinswoman of O. Henry's,:ui(l ?ho has been especially invited toKul*li;h for this unveiling.
Mui'li I'roni I'hllmlclphla.

,Mr. and Mrs. Herbert \\'. Jauksonhave returned to the city, after at¬
tending the Army and Navy game in
Philadelphia on Saturday afternoon In
that place. Mr. and Mrs, Jackson werpue.its of Secretary of tho Navy and.Mrs. .losophuH Daniels in their privatebox at the game, and were also en¬
tertained at dinner later in tho even¬
ing l»y them. Secretary and Mra. Dan¬
iels spent Thanksgiving in Richmondwith Mr. and Mrs. Juckson.
l.i'dvrN Town.

1'. .1. Haslam, of Liverpool, England,xviio has been stopping at the Jeffer¬
son Hotel, In this city, for two weeks,has left for North Carolina. Mr. Haa-latrt expectB to return to Richmond to
spend tho Christmas holiday seasonwith friends.
V'.ntertnln* In Norfolk.

Miss Alice Webster entortained Sat¬urday ovonlng at her home in Norfolk
at a dance, given in honor of Mlsa Mar¬garet Ilerndon and Miss Mary TomllnAnderson, of Richmond. Thoso enjoy¬ing Miss Webster's hospitality wero
.Misses Margaret Herndon, Mary Tomlln
Anderson, Elizabeth Bull, Lydia Tay-lor, Jano Ruflln, Florenco Brooks, Vir¬ginia Crookott, Sarah Price, MargaretJordan, Louise Robinson, Alice Wallace,.Messrs. George Martin, Richmond
Maury, Leonard Brown, Cornelius Hull,
Angus Avery, Woodson pollard, Rich¬
ard Smith, Robert Nutt, Nathaniel Bea-
nian, Fospoy Reese, Walter Adams,
Carter Coupland, Alfred Pago, TConton
Murray. James Jervoy, Jr., Harry ail-
liani and Drcwry Bakor.

Mr. and Mrs. Qoorgo II. Lewi3 en¬
tertained Friday evening at a very de¬
lightful dinner given at tlielr home in

Fashion's Decree
To-days Dress Hint, with
authentic note as to styU
and fabric

Since the- cape will not yield its
place to the more snugly fitting coat,
creators of smart fashions nre develop¬
ing this smart over-ga rtnont In heavlor
materials. Seal plush Is used for tlio
design ilustratt d to-day. It can be
lined with silk and interlined with out¬
ing or Canton Jiannel, if desired. A
note of contrasting color may be eup-
pli«?d In the rovers and collar. To make

I the cape requires 3 5-3 yards 44-incli
j materia).Pictorial Review l'attern No. 5928.
j Sizes, 32 to 44-inch bunt, or 14 to 20
years. Price ISc. Skirt No. 5915.
Size*, 21 to 32-Inch waist. Price 15c.
The pattern Trill be mailed to may

adrtrfM by The Tlmeii-Dtapatch Pattern
Department on receipt of price.

| Mowbray Arcli in honor of Misses Mar-
1 garet Herndon and Mary Tomlin An¬
derson, of Richmond, who are house
guests of Mrs. \V. \V. Sturke at her
home in Norfolk. The table was at¬
tractively arranged with a basket of
La France rosea and the lights wero
shaded In pink. Covers were laid for
nine, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis's gueBts
Included Mr. and Mm. W. "W. Starke,
Miss Ilerndon, Miss Anderson. Messrs.
Thomaa Gilliam, George Martin and
Henry Lewis.
For Mr*. I'oIInrd.

Mrs. Edward O. Smith, of Newport
News, has sent out cards for a large
reception, tit which she will he hostess,
this afternoon, at her homo, 318 Flfty-
tlfth Street, In honor of Mrs. Lotil.s
Phillips and Mrs. John Garland Pollard,
of Richmond. .

Approaching Marriage.
Judge and Mrs. George J. Hundley,

of Farmville, announce the engage¬
ment and approaching marriage of
their niece, Miss Laura Strlngfellow
Boyd, to Dr. Frederick M. Horsley, of
Nelson County. The marriage will be
celebrated some time In' January.
Scrlet of Dances.

Miss Murtlia Chambers, the debu¬
tante daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
rltt Allen Chambers, will be guest of
honor at two djincea given by her par-
onts at their residence, 814 Park Ave-
i.uo, this month. The first of these af¬
fairs will take place on Monday, De¬
cember 7, to which the debutantes have
been invited, and the second will be
held on the evening of Thursday, De-

17.
IuvltntlouM Out.

Mr. und Mrs. J. <1. Gompf have sent
out invitations for the marriage of
thoir daughter, ltuby Agnes, to Robert
John»on Butler. The wedding will bo
celebrated on December 7 in the home
of the bride's parents, 3it» South Belvl-
dere Street.

After the wedding Mr. Butler and
hln hrirle will leave* for a ten days'
honoymoon in Florida.
l>rnHcr.Cur (In.
A wedding of interest was solem¬

nized Saturday evening at 0 o'clock
in the Thirtieth Htreet Christian
Church, Newport News, when Miss Luoy
Nelson Curtis, daughter of James Madi¬
son Curtis, of that elty became the
bride of William If. Lesser,- of I'otts-
ville, l'enn., Hev. 10. J. do Gafforellyofficiating. The church was decorated
with palniB, ferns, and yellow chrysan¬
themums. Immediately preceding Uie
entrance of the bridal party. Miss
Winifred Eubank, of Bowling Green,
Ky., with Miss Ada Hnughton at tho
organ, sang "Swoetheart." The brido
entered tho church with her father,
who gavo her in marriage. Sho wore
an exquisitely simple gown of while
satin, adorned with lace, and carried
white violets and orchids. Her veil of
Illusion was draped from a cap of
real lace and held In place with white
violets. Miss Elizabeth Curtis was her
Bister's maid of honor. She wore but¬
terfly Bilk voile over yellow satin with
lace, and poarl trimmings, and ourrlod
white chrysanthemums tied with whlto
tulle. The maids attending the bride
were MIrhos Clara fTrower, of Enstvlllc;
Flora Stuart, of Norfolk; I.ula Lesser,
of New York City, and Elsie Curtis, of
Lee Hall. They wOro white crepe de
chine, with yellow girdles and carried
yellow chrysanthemums. Tho groom
[was attended by his brother,'Grover
C. Lesser, of Upper Lehigh, Fenn. Tho
groomsmen wero Messrs. Franklin P.
[Curtis and. Nelson Smith, of Newport
News: Fred G. Farthing, of Norfolk,
and Ernest P. Farthing, of this city.
After January 1, Mr. and Mrs. Lesser
will lie at home In Pottsvllle, Penn.
The out-of-town guests wero Miss

Irene Lesser, of Philadelphia; Miss tf?oll
Lesser, of Upper Lehigh, Perm.; Miss
Mary P. Farthing, of Llghtfoot; Mrs.
W. H. Jenkins, of Franklin, ond Asa
Ilute, of Freeland, Perm.
Here for Tlnlt.
Mr, and Mrs. M. N\ Gcrson, of tills

®ntertalned a number of cuesta
at their home for Thanksgiving. ^These| Included Mr. and Mrs. Philip Segal, Mr.

lino r>n¥ ?8 8arah Nachman, Made-'
JI»o l*cnlgsohn and Ellse Satlaky of
Newport Now«; Mr.. L>. Sal.burg and
her daughter, Miss Rosa Salzburgr of

t?rJoUi: "lea BUeabeth Ka]*bur®/ of
Portsmouth, and William Sogal, of the
Lnlvorslty of Virginia.

IN AND OUT OF TOW.\,

MIbs Virginia Lynch, of Norfolk is

JvtVkto Brt«M?a NOU'°S " 5,2

Mrs. Thomas Boiling la th« «

Went'Avenirer8 W"""m »«."'.

moved Into thelT^omo, 'on^loyd Avo°
nue.which has been recently*^:
nhls'ViSI? Trayi0r h*« «on« to Mem-
pni«, Tenn., whore ehe is «n«nHin»
some time as tho guest of friends,

j Admiral llarrle Webster, who ha*

S«r", "IS '? l.. "r'c°
turned to his home, at tho Chester-

Mrs. Monaclus Lank ford, of Norfolk

ami
bcon \,8,t,nE ber parents, Judge

Avenue"' Ldmuml Waddlll, Jr., on Pdfk
to

^ r?chlnnnfi1PbW 1 i 11ama has returned

In
* vl8lt ,0

2he' le,?|ht ' imfngto?,C.®fwhifre
.*55 'larjssriMzzr"*
1*5JU| xilliinv °! BaUI,n">"' «>>» has

mVrnlny Vor Nor|hrcarol'na. i
sofn'ri'l'"1.1 Crenshaw and her small
son are leaving shortly for Panama
after visiting relatives here.

'

Salem" x?ar.?arft D*»ton, of Winston-
,a.'ern,' <-.« baa been the guest of
friends In Richmond for aaveral dayo. I

Mrs. Harry Frazler In the guest of-I
her daughter. Mrs. B. B. Freeman at1
New Jamestown.

freeman, at (

re?irnodrtto Tfh' *5*t '?Uflrl H«nek«! have
retumoJ to the University of Virginia
after a brief stay In this city.

Vir®,,Ua'

*n^IreVrT* sk'nn*r and her daughter

RoanoLa'T S*inn**> hav« returned from'
W^ere UWfchave been v|.

g Mr" and Mrs. A. aV. Shepherd.
r«ndleton has returned

Lnlvorslty of Virginia, after
speddlng several days here

£iw&£'.a^Hsrjs
Mr* t I J: f,t0"es Parents, air. and
Mrs. J. A. Stone, In Froderlcksburg

£Sllf'Ks.wrs
f Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Kent nr«

quests of their daughter. Mr o ore

j J^wrence Forsyth, In Sheridan, Wyom

Ben Huger has returned to Roanoke
after apendlng a short time in this

Miss Annie Thomas, who has been

i weekVf Ml"f- R" C- Tabb here for
a week, has rctumod to Norfolk.

Miss Lula Bowman, of this dtv

Norfolk, after a brief atay here.
Bnd JIre* Anderson Chlsholm I

*ho spent Thanksgiving here, have'I
returned to Charlottesville.

'

WOMEN'S MKETIXCS.

IKere will be a meeting of the board

°^prT^' f?r
»r;&r^_Au
the'hVlr^na.oC« K> AUcn Auxiliary to

meet S m?.?® °r 1,5CUra»>les will
11 u <,'cioek ">

/-Jh0..rCGlUIar monthly meeting of fhe

In the Sabbath'fih ,?Vo,m®n wln be held

Ahabah thhf off8 ot T«nple
AnaDaji this afternoon at 3:45. The

BIbl°lcninK ,pr?,gram wm be rendered-
Biblical selection, Mrs. J. Irvlnr Kauf
mann; general business; aolo and^as^
«ork, hy violin Club of Hueouen

Wln^tonn00,1, °f Mus,c: P'ano K
>\ Inston Boellng: social hour. Friends

°f the council are cor!
dlally Invited to attend.

°.iV,,Cn Fcderatlon Committee will I
meet at 10 o'clock this mornlntr at'
Murphy*. Hotel, to make surgical 1

dressings for Red Cross work AU

TnT helint°reatCd a,'# aHked 10 con,«

Next Thursday Mrs. ICato Lan*Iev

?ra8iei h'U,i makA En atldrea3 at suf.
headquarters. Second street,

between Oraco and Broad, on "Women

S.T°FIfk,Sratvrf, Wh° AUeridc(1

Womnn'- Q «
National American

\\ oman s Suffrage Convention." The
meeting opens at 4:80 o'clock. The
public is cordially Invited.

MLLE. PAVLOWA DESCRIBES
HER DANCE, "PAVLOWANA"

Ik SjtsnUli In Character find Premiere
Ditmeiuc Ailvoonte# It for

Hallroom.

Tho Pavlowana is^the rtrst or the
new social dances which I originated,
Having in mind the creation of dances
which would tend to make more com¬
plete the ontiro social dance fabric,
I designed each danco to fill a spe¬
cific purpose, and T do foel that,, com¬
bined, they will bo found to exert a
useful influence in the realm of so-
oloty danoing. Tn beginning with the
I'avlowana, which I shall pictorially
illustrate and describe in six articles.
I wish, to say that it is performed in
two-four time, and is of Spanish char¬
acter. Consisting of fivo figures,
which wo may roughly divida Into
three sections, the I'avlowana begins
with the dancers in an open position,
The various steps require, first, a for¬
ward walk side by side, the Inside
hands clasped. Then follows a series
of backward steps, first in "open" then
in partially "closed" positions, and
after this a formal salutation per¬
formed by the lady, as well as the
cavalier.

Progressing, tho partners now exe¬
cute a "walk-around" figure, with
arms on hips, and commenco tho fifth
figure with a turn by tho lady under
her own and her cavallor's arms.
Tho start of tho Pavlowana is mado

by the lady, with her left foot, and
tho cavalior with his right. Standing
In full "Open" position, side by side,
the lady on her cavalier?* right, tb«y
clasp hands and move forward in
throo stately steps, tho first ono about
twelvo inches In length, tho othofsof about six to eight inohos each! As
tho stops continue tho dancers bring
tholr clasped handa forward, grad¬
ually raining the arms to a point

THE PAVLOWANA

Pavlowa and Claustino In First Figure.
above their heads and before them.
The photograph licrowltli Bhown

represents myself and my partner at
the finish of the first figure. The
count of "one," "two," "three," "four,"
is proper to use, even though tho
music 1b two-four time.
Tho execution of tho salutation re¬

quires four counts of tho music.
From her poso shown In the illus¬

tration tho lady starts a quarter turn
to her left, on the bull of tho foot.
As ah© does so sho allows her left
hand and arm to swing down# from
above and to describe an arc, which
finally carries hor hand behind and
aomewhat above her head.

In her 6wirtg to tho left the lady
carries her left foot back 10 a point
abdut twelve inches in tho roar of tho
right and at right angles to it, the
knee being bent. With both fcot flat
on tho floor, the lady now drops her
body, keoplng the right knee an
straight as possible. Tho posture car¬
ries the line of the body backward,
from the waist" down, but tho torso
Is inclined forward with the head and
the right arm drops naturally in t'ront.
The cavalier cxecutca his part of

the salutation with his right foot car¬
ried back and behind him, the lee
bent; and with the left kneo straight,
the right arm up and back, the hand
holding the lady's loft hand, tho loft
arm swinging qtralght down to the

Schvruvzscliild Brothers.

Friendship Circles
for Christmas

13y their beauty and useful¬
ness they are all that thoir
name implies.-
A very prominent lady said

to-day, "Why, of course you
have by far the prettiest things
in town."

We invite you to come and
see for yourself.

Sterling Silver Circles, 50c.

Solid Gold Circles, $1.00 to
$35.00.

Schwarzschild Brothers
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second and Broad Sts.

Here's a List of
Gift Things

for 'Mr. Man'
Men's Phoenix Guaranteed

Silk Hosiery, 2 pair, in beauti¬
ful Xmas box, for $1.00

Men's Fancy Four-in-Hands.
valuos up to 50c, handsomely
boxed, for UOc

Men's Longfellow I n 11 ia l
Linen Handkorchiefs, 3, ^inelegant box, for .. 50c

Men's .$6.00 Bath Robes, in
Indian and Btripo effects,$1.05

Men's Holeproof Hosiery, C
pair to a box, for $1.50
(Guaranteed to wear 6 months.)

. Men's All-Wool Smoking
Jackets, with silk braid trim¬
mings, special values, offered

at ?'l-. "8

left and clear of the body. The lady
looks straight down, In her part of
tho salutation, and tho cavalior looks
Into hla partner's face.

1 Geo. W. |
| Anderson f
| & Sons |
^ 215 Dast Broad Street. ^
| Lace |
| Curtains |V *£ Of eyery kind to select £*

I Portieresi s,. in ihe newest creations. SI I
Rugs

p patterns. Prices range§ from $15.00 to $60.00.

i Anderson's |I *

| Carpet House |

THE KAUFMANN STORE

A Big Drop
in Children's Hats

Plump!!! Down they go from $2.50 to 98c.like
a plummet sounding the depths of popular favor.
We do not feel that we- are unduly complimenting

ourselves when we say that our chil¬
dren's hats are famous. Certain of
our designers, particularly adept in
creating children's hats, are employed
solely because of this talent.

If you see a particularly beautiful
child's hat in Richmond, it's a sale
wager that it came from our work¬
rooms.

NOW COMES THE TIME TO MARK
THEM DOWN. Down they go, and
just as advertised you'll find to-day be-
witching hats for the "little sweet-
heart in your home".values to $2.60
reduced to 08c.

Plush and Velvet hats in black,
white, navy, brown, Cardinal and
Copenhagen blue.

Hats for big little girls.
Hats for little little girls.
Hats for boys included.

Ladies and Gentlemen
Hats Rc-Shapod to Preaont Styles.

Verra Hats Works
211 North First Street,

RICHMOND. VA.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
, 7 West Broad Street.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
AT

PETTIT & CO.'S

of the latest and most exclusive designs, such as will
not be found in other stocks, and when .quality is
considered, their priceB are the lowest.

The Nowlan Company
Lending Jewelers, - - - 921 E. Main Street.

Special Holiday
Announcement

Gold and Silver
Novelties

For many years this house has been headquarters
for ELEGANT GIFTS and their assortment of FINE
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY and STERLING
SILVERWARE for this season is larger and more

comprehensive than ever before.
. Special attention has also been given to the

selection of a great variety of very beautiful

Get the Name

"hoiiSuat
fixed in your mind

* 2,000 Sample of Imported Fabrics |Biggs Antique Company, Inc., Annex 111 North Third Street, ^
At About One-Fourth Regular Prices }2,000 sample lengths of Imported Brocades, Damasks, Velvets, Velours, Tapestries, %
Printed Linens, English Chintz, French Cretonnes and other imported fabrics.'line W
quality and designs.just the thing for covering odd pieces of furniture, sofa pillows,scarfs, fancy work, etc.

Most of the above are advanced samples of goods which cannot be supplied on ac-{j count of the war. Others are samples taken from our regular samples on accountb of stock being exhausted. Also a few remnants, fancy trimmings, gimps, galoona, etc.
k This is ail opportunity of a lifetime, and one that could only be brought about by such1 conditions as exist at present in Europe. (All these goods will be placed on tables in ourj annex at 111 North Third Street. They will be marked in plain figures, and you will? have a chance to pick them over at; will, making your selections.£ Sule commences Monday, November 30, and will last until goods are disposed of.

DIGGS ANTIQUE COMPANY, Inc.| ANNEX 111 NORTH THIBD.


